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Winston-Sale- Or. 'Francis G.
Blake, Sterling Professor of Medi-
cine, Yale .University School of
Medicine, New Haven; Dr. Louis
K. Diamond, Assistant Professor
of Pediatrics, Harvard University
Medical School and Director of
Blood Banks, American Red Cross,
Cambridge, Mass.; Dr. Howard H.
Bradshaw, Professor of Surgery,
Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Winston-Sale- v.

Dr. Mengert of Dallas, Dr. Scar-
borough of Atlanta, Or. McNeer of
New York, and Dr. Blake of Yale,
specialists in neoplastic diseases,
are made available to the program,,
through a grant from the American
Cancer Society. - -

The committee elected by the
Medical Staff of the hospital on
Program and Arrangements is Dr.
J. F. Robertson, Chairman; Dr. D.
B. Koonce; Dr. J. B. Sldbury; Dr.
J. B. Lounsbury; and Dr. D. R.
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i me estanusnment of year-roun- d
te training pro--

gram for physicians In Southeast-
ern North Carolina at James Walker
Memorial Hospital is annaunced by
John W. Rankin, director of the
hospital.

The year-roun- d series or visits
by nationally recognized medical
teachers and specialists has been
Instigated as one of the fundamen-
tal necessities for establishing a
medical center at the local insti
tution.

Twelve eminent medical author
ities, all tops in their fields, have
been invited and have accepted ap-
pointment to spend one week each
month at James Walker Memorial
as "Visiting Chief Pro-tern- ". This
means mat tnrougnout the year
one of these leaders in the medical
profession will be In residence one
week each month During his
week's stay the clinician and tea-

cher will make rounds on the ser-
vice of his specialty, hold seminars,
lecture on one of his special In-

terests, and participate In a Clini-
cal Pathological Conference to be
held on Friday evening.

All physicians in an area ex-

tending to Morehead City, New
Bern, Klnston, Fayetteville, and
down through Myrtle Beach, S. C,
will be invited to attend any or
all of these sessions.

The program is designed to bring

science to the physicians of this
area. In addition, it will prove a
valuable method of medical In
struction to the internes and resi
dents In training at the local In
stitution.

, Fifteen hundred pamphlets an-
nouncing the program for the year
beginning July 1 will be distribu
ted this week to all physicians In
the area and to the senior medical
students of seven leading medical
schools. V1.

Physicians who htve accepted
the appointment for the year are
as follows: Dr. Jack D. Myers, As
sistant Professor of Medicine, at
Duke University School of Medi-
cine, Durham; Dr. William F. Men-ger- t,

Professor of Obstetrics, and
Gynecology, Southwestern Medical
School - (University of Texas), Dal-
las; Dr. James Elliott Scarborough,
Jr., Assistant Professor of Clinical
Surgery, Emory University School
of Medicine, and Director of Rob-
ert Wlnshlp Memorial Clinic, Em-
ory University Hospital, Atlanta;
Dr. Gordon P. McNeer, Associate
Attending Surgeon, Memorial Hos-
pital, and" Consultant in Gastros- -
copy, Roosevelt Hospital, Mew
York City; Dr. Louis Krause, Pro
fessor of Clinical Medicine, Uni
versity of Maryland, Baltimore; Dr.
Samuel F. Marshall, Lahey Clinic,
Boston; Dr. Elliott P. Joslin, Em
eritus Clinical Professor of Medi- -
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State College Hints

To HomeWm
Like Biscuits? 'Here's a good mix

which can be made up and stored
in the cupboard, ready for use

'
in

a Jiffy: i
8 cups sifted flour; 1. cup dry

milk, whole or non-fa- t; 4 cup
baking powder; 3 teaspoons salt;
1 eup fat -- - a kind that needs no
refrigeration. To make: Sift dry in-

gredients together 3 times. Cut
or rub in fat until thoroughly mix-
ed. Lift mix lightly into glass Jars
without packing. Close tightly and
store on shelf. A cup of this mix
is enough for 0 medium-size- d bis-
cuits. To make, measure 1 cup of
mix and add enough water or fluid
milk to make a soft dough -- - about
1- -3 cup. Turn onto a .lightly floured
board and knead a few times. Pat
or roll to the desired thickness and
cut with floured cutter. Bake in a
hot oven (460 degrees F.) 12 to 13
minutntr'-t-.'-- ' (Mi--
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APARTMENTS

For Rent
vVarsaw And :

Kenansville

'JU. STRICKLAND

N. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot of Waynesborough Avenue

G0LDSB0R0, N.

One Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane
Connecting Wilson, Raleigh, and Mt. Olive Highways.

If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, mules
and hogs

FREE OF CHARGE
JUST PHONE COLLECT

GOLDSBORO 1532 OR 2330

; Highest Prices Paid For Hides, Skins,

Fat and Raw Bones.

perlor Court of Duplin County, In
the Courthouse in Kenansville,
North Carolina, within thirty days
after the 15th day of July, 1950,

and answer or demur to the com-

plaint In said action, or the plain-

tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In said complaint.

This 14th day of June, 1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk Gen-
eral County Court of
Duplin County.
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WAR ON HORNWORMS

Here are a few suggestions for
an all-o- ut war on the hornworm:

The first step In the campaign
is to destroy all plants remaining
on tobacco (beds, thus cutting off
an Important source of food for all
kinds of insects.

The second step is to kill tobacco
moths or "tobacco flies," as they
are commonly called, before they
lay their eggs. One good swat can
kill a tobacco fly which might lay
many, many eggs to hatch out into
hornworm s.

Some farmers destroy the moths
by putting poison in the blossom
of jlmson weeds" and other plants
to which the flies are attracted.
Other "homemade remedies include
the following:

Fill a bottle with kerosene oil,
use a piece of rope as a wick ana
place this lited "candle" in the
tobacco feld.. The moths will be
attracted to the light and burn
their wings.
" Fill a large pan or tub half full
of water. Add a cup of kerosene oil.
In the middle of the pan place
something to come above the water
and set a lighted lanetrn on it.
Flies will strike against the lantern
chimney and fall into the water,
getting oil on their wings, which
renders them helpless.

Hang an electric light between
two posts. Put a tub of water,' with
a cup of kerosene added, under the
light.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

UNDER DEED OF TRUST

NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF DUPLIN.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in certain
deed of trust executed by Willie
Mae Saunders, dated the 8th day
of May, 1946, and recorded in
Book 441 at page 203 In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Duplin
County, North Carolina, default
having been madQ in the payment
of the indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of tniBt being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Kenansville,
North Carolina, at noon Tuesday,
August 1st 1950, the property con-

veyed in said deed of trust the
same lying and feeing in Falson
township, Duplin County, and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the West-
ern edge of the A.C.L. right-of-wa- y

16 feet from the northeast corner
of the William Holmes tract and
being on the line of a field road,
and runs thence with the line of
said field road and parallel with
William Holmes Une, S. 76-4- 0 W.
830 feet to a stake, 16 feet from
William Holmes, northwest corner;
thence North 13-- 2 W. 430 feet to a
stake; thence N. 76-4- 0 East and
parallel with beginning line to the
southwest corner of Johnnie Mac
Mlddleton's tract; thence his line
In a southeasterly direction to a
stake in the line of the ACL.
Right-of-wa- y; thence S. 13-2- 0 E.
220 feet to the beginning, contain- -
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God's Greatest

Leases tor July I, MM

GREAT man cannot always beA seen at close range. His con-

temporaries may not know what to
make of him. Current celebrities
outshine him. his enemies cry him
down, circumstances hide his true
greatness. You have to stand oft

from him, perhaps
several centuries
away, before you
can see his true
height . Great men
are like tall moun-
tains; within a few
miles of them, the
traveler cannot see
them tor the
masses of smaller Dr. Foreman
rldses and peaks
that hide the' distant view. Only

far out on the plain can we see the
great peak towering Into the blue,

Not Much Chance
srbSES was such a man. At many
1Y1 times In his life, If you had
been there, you would have thought
he had very little chance to live,
much less to succeed. Suppose you

had seen him in the first three
months of his lifeT Be was born
under a death sentence; his par-
ents were breaking the law of the
land by keeping him alive at all.

Then later if yea had seen
htm In hie tea-goin-g bassinet
among the reeds In the river,
yen might nave thought: Will
the eentmpMon fleas? Even if
a princess finds the baby, won't
she know what he la and send
linn sfralght otf to., be killed?
Or years Intel, when Moses was

a sort of pampered stepson of the
palace, what promise was in him?
Pharaoh's eourtr was. full always
of proud young, fellows spoiling for
a fight Moses might have looked
to you Just like, another useless
aristocrat And r then when Moses
was out In. the,. wilds, tending an-

other man's sheep, married to an
Ignorant back-countr- y lass who
never understood, him In the least;
would you have put much faith
in that discouraged old ranch-hand- ?

God's Man
BUT don't Judge a man by

his contemporaries say.
We know now, we have known for
centuries, that Moses was one of
God's greatest and best

Consider what the world owes to
that one man. Of all his services,
let us note three in particular. For
one thing, we trace the Ten Com-

mandments back to him. Not that
he was the first to call stealing or
adultry or greediness wicked; men
have known as much since early
times. But we do associate the Ten
Commandments with Moses' 'name.
He preached and taught that relig
ion Is ethical; that is, right living

b tied In with and tied up to right
religion.

Faith and life flow Into and
ich ether. Some reng--

declare that If a man
Ged that Is all that

matters; he can ride his nelfh-be- ra

as he pleases. Other rellg
lens (or nbstltatea for religion)
say that If a man treats ether
men right he can let God go. Not
ee Meaee; net ae the Jews nor
the Christians!
Moses waa also the man through

whom God revealed some of the
most important truths we know
about God. Moses taught his people,
and through them teaches us, of a
spiritual God, not like anything 'In
heaven above or the earth beneath
or in the waters under the earth."
God has "no manner of form." God
Is pure spirit without a body like
men or like anything.

To this day men find that hard
to take In; but it' is an Important
truth for any one who wants to
think truly about God and to find
him.

Motes and Christ
ABOVE all, there would have

no Christianity If Moses
had never lived, or If he had failed.
ft the children of Israel had done
what they wanted to do, slink
back to Egypt and slavery, the
whole great history of the Old Test-
ament would have been unwritten.
Poets and prophets would have died
unborn.

Bat he would have had to
make n start somewhere elae
besides with the Hebrew people,

' and the whale history eg reHg
tea weald have been different.
There would have been ne New

, Testament without the Old Test--

Even Jesus of Naxareth either
would not have been at an,. or
would have been entirely different
If It had not ben for the whole
background of the Hebrew, story,
m which Moset played such a load-
ing part If the! world owes a debt
to Christianity .'(and what a debt!),
It owes, also tribute to Moses.

(Omrrlarht bv ta T)mMonM Coon--
cn tit frfmnua m&uon on thali of

cine, Harvard University , School
of Medicine, Barton; Dx. Eugene
A. Stead, Jr., Profess''?- tt Medi-
cine, r ' e I" '; ' 1 cf

Murchison.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN,
that default having occurred in the
performance of certain covenants
of that deed of trust dated the 19
day of September, 1047, recorded
on the 24 day of September, 1947,

in the Office of the Register of
Deeds for Duplin County, North
Carolina in Book 431, page 453, exe-

cuted by Harry E. Prldgen and Mild
ed C. Prldgen, bis wife, to Vance E.
Swift, Trustee, the Beneficiary
named in said deed of trust has
declared the entire debt and obli
gation secured thereby due and
payable at once; that the said Harry
E. Prldgen and Mildred C Prldgen,
his wife, have failed to pay the
said debt; and that pursuant to the
power contained in said deed of
trust, upon request of the Benefic
iary, I, Vance E. Swift, Trustee,
will sell the tract of land described
in said deed of trust at public
auction on the 18 day of July, 1950,
at 12:00 noon, at the courthouse
door, in Kenansville, Duplin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, to pay the debt
secured by the said deed 'of trust
with interest and the costs of such
sale; the land being situated in
the County of Duplin, State of
North Carolina, in Falson Town
ship, being a part of the Christine
Pridgen Salley share of the G. W.
Prldgen Division, more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at an iron stake in
a Public Road, said Iron stake be-
ing located N. 61 degrees 50 mln.
E. 161 feet from an iron stake at
an old corner, said first mentioned
Iron stake being also located in the
line of lands now or formerly of
Louise Pridgen; thence with Prld
gen land N. 61 degrees 50 mln. E.
2532 feet to a stake In the Run of
Kings Branch; thence with the Run
of Kings Branch S. 28 degrees E.
910 feet, S. 20 degrees E. 675 feet,
S. 12 degrees E. 515 feet to a stake
in the line of lands now or formerly
of the Cooper Heirs; thence leaving
the Run of Kings Branch and with
the line of Cooper S. 60 degrees
W. 588 feet to an iron stake in the
aforesaid Public Road; thence, with
said Road N. 67 degrees 15 mln. W.
2692 feet to the point and place of
beginning, containing 77 acres,
more or less, and more fully shown
on plat of survey by J .C. Moore,
RJS., dated August 9, 1947. Sub-
ject, however, to taxes for the year
1950. TERMS: Cash. Five per cent
(5) of the amount of the highest
bid must be deposited with Trustee
pending confirmation of the sale.

Dated this 8 day of June, 1950
VANCE E. SWIFT, Trustee

1. FHA

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Board of Commissioners of
Duplin County, the undersigned,
will offer for sale, for cash in front
of the Court House, in Kenansville,
North Carolina, on Monday, July
3, 1950, at the hour of 1:00 o'clock
P. M., all those certain tracts or
parcels of land situated in the Town
of Kenansville, Duplin County,
Joining the lands of C. E. Stephens,
Chinquapin Highway, N. C. High-
way No. 24, Kenansville Baptist
Church, Mrs. Fannie Cooper, and
known as a part of the Bone Yard,
of the Town of Kenansville, and
being described as follows:

Being Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and
9, as set forth and described in
Map or Plat Book 216, page 342,
of the Duplin County Registry, re-
ference being made and had for
a more complete and accurate de-
scription of same.

The fence located on said ground
Is to be excepted and removed.

Advertised this the 15th day of
June, 1950.

Duplin County,
By A. C. HALL, Chairman

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
D.CO. i :.-- .

' NO T I C E

In The General County Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

OENNETTE CHASTEN PARKER
vs

WILLIAM C. PARKER - .

The above named defendant, Wil-

liam C. Parker, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the General
County Court of Duplin County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff to
secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon the ground
that the plainlilf and defendant
have lived separate and apart for
rnre t''T t'"0 yri n"t rrv- - "- -

PH ONE S54 .'
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ing approximately 6 5 acres more
or less.

This the 30th day of June, 1950.
R. D. Precythe, Trustee.

H. T. Ray, Attorney
HTR

NOTICE

In The Superior Court.

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

MRS ELLA RICH
VS

F. F. OAKLEY

The defendant F. F. Oakley will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Duplin
County, to recover damages for
personal Injuries and to personal
property, of the Plaintiff, by reas
on of the careless and negligence
of Defendant in causing the wreck
on U. S. 117 on Aug. 5, 1949 and
injuring Plaintiff; And . the said
Defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of Su-

perior Court ot Duplin County in
the courthouse at Kenansville, N.
C, on ,the 28 day of July, 1950,
and. answer or demur to the Com-
plaint in aald action within twenty
days after the 29 day of June 1950,
or the Plaintiff will apply "to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said Complaint

This June 28, 1950.

R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior
Court, Duplin County, N. C.
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Stale College

Answers Timely

Farm Questions

Q. What time of day is best for
dairy cows to graze during the
summer?

Dairy cows should be put on pas
ture early m the moraine:, so thev
can secure their full of grass in
the cool part of the day. It is also
good practice to put them on gran
ing after the nieht mllkintr. -

Each pasture should have shade
enough for the number of cows to
De srazed. Where there ia nn tm
straw shelters made by placing
a few posts in the around, construc
ting a cross lattice on top, and cov
ering witn straw. ,

Q. At what temeprature should
eggs be stored.

A. Eggs should be held at a tem
perature Of SO-t- 60 deffreea with
a relative humidity of 75 percent.
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Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
- Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company .

Permanent Office In -

WALLACE, N; C.

1
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Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewel 7

Quality Remembered

Long After

Price Forgotten

WE BUILD TO A STANDARD - NOT TO A PRICE

SMITH CONCRETE PRODUCTS, IMC.

KIN5T0H, M. C. PH0M2
DEALERS:

DUPLIN MERCANTILE COMPANY
Kenansville, N. C. , '

I. J. SANDLIN COMPANY
Beulaville, N. C
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THE DUPLIN TIMES
Published each Friday in Kenansville, N. C, County Seat ol

DUPLIN COUNTY

, Editorial butiness and printing plant, Kenansville, N. C
J. ROBERT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER

Entered at the Post Off ice, Kenansville, N. C.

as second class matter, ? '
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.00 per year In Duplin County.
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Pender, Sampson and Wayne conn- -:

Uea; ..$3.50 per year outside this area In North Carolina; and
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k Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,
leonotnle and agricultural Interests of Duplin County.


